
.Etirt Fuvib knows
That w-e«to mmt ba tarn upby ths roots, or

tfcey will be mrt to crop out again. Ho It to
Wh Aoum vhlA km tMr omtn In ds-

pravad blood. The ranssaf ths complaint mwt
ho rrwicT-d by .Iyer's Sarwpsnlla. or no psrma-
¦snt cure to poss Ms. Try it.

C. W. A11m. Dranlit. of Bran«w1ck. Me_
says "I hero ne«er known Ayer*s Ssraaparilla
fml to give sattottetton. In humlrada of com
withtn mr kno*rle.Wre It ha* proved * perfect
aperltc for dt! HIM arising from Impurities in
the blood. 1 retard it as an Invaluable spring
msdicioe.

ATTITS SARSAPARILLA.
fwnurt by Df J- C. Aver * Co.. Lowell Mm.
Hold by all Drugglet*. Pries «1; six buttle*, *5.

>30 WORTH ST. A BOTTLE.

A Remarkable Case.
THF WILL-KNOWN CARi>BAD HPRTTFL BALI

PROCC1 FD FRO* Tli> NAITRA1 SPRINGSor (^arlsbad better than as*or THE SO-l .UJ1L blood
PERU"! liso Ktil EDIES.

Tbecsshler ul M. Ougvenbeim » bust. 96 and PS
JYanklr. street, on* ot the largest import hous*-* in
tt - tinted State*. write* under date of Juns 30. ISMS,
a* follows:
ior rear* 1 have suffered from abacesaea which al¬

ways fi rmed on the back of mi nock, and bad to be cat
f-i n time to time to obtain relief. I used all sorts of
If ^1 pnritters. bat wlti.mt aTail. The abece»ses
w uld always reappear I suffered very u. u«b pain
tu Ul n.y i hvsli iau sdvtoed ins to use tbe genuine im¬
ported Carlsbad sprudel Salts (l-owder form) 1 used
this for about four sreeks. and since tbat time I have
N" i, entirely lree irorn tbe disease. My complexionMMt andl bare enjoyed (food health ever since. I
cai.Lot «i eak tuv kurtuy of tnl* really valuable remedy,
and bare recon.met.ded it to all my friend*, wbo atoo
.I -<¦ k of Its wonderful eflecta sa a laxative
V^nrs eery respeetluily, I. MTXRS.
1 be Geuuic- Carlsbad sprodel Halt Powder is put opIn round bottle*. Each buttle coe.<« to a jwrer cartoon

and has U.e i-eai ol tbe city of Carlsbad ana the snrns-
t'ire of Ei«n«r * Mendelaon Co- Sole Ager.ts, around
the neck of eterj bottle. All others are worthless imi¬
tation* Pan.i iilsts and Dr Toboldt'a lecture mailed
free ii|vn spi lication. EISNER * MENDELSON CO.
t Barclay St-. XV- Hols Agents. aul-m.wkf

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of mfforatton while

lying down. to breathe freely, sleep soundly and un¬
disturbed; to rise refreahed, bead clear, brain active
ami free from pain or ache. to know that no poisonous,
putrid matter de&lea the brsatb and rota away ths deli¬
cate machinery of smell, taste and hearing; to feel
that the system dooa not, through its reins and ar¬
teries, suck up the poison that Is sure to undermine
and dsstroy. 1* indeed a blessing beyond all other
human enjoyments. To purchase immunity from
such a fate should be the object of all afflicted But
those wbo bare tried many remedies anJ physicians
despair of relief or cure.
S \NFORD'S RADICAL CURE meets erery phase of

Catarrh, from a simple head cold to tbe most loathsome
and destructive staves. It is local and constitutional.
Instant in relieving. permanent la curing, safe, eco¬
nomical and never-failing.
SANFORD'H RADICAL CTRE consists of one bottle

rt tbe RADICAL CURE, one box of CATARRHAL
SOLVENT and one improved INHALER, all
wrapped In one parkajre. with treatise and directions,
and sold by all druggtota for 41.

POTTER DKCO AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston.

how mt back aches.
Back Ache. Kidney Pains and Weakness. Soreness,

UatMSh Strains and Paine relieved In one minute
by the CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. The first
and only pain-killing Plaster 25 cents. d24.27

what Scorrs Emulsion Has
DONE.

OVER 25 POT-XDS GAINED IN TEX WEEKS.

EXPERIENCE 07 A PROMINENT CITIZEN.

Th* CALiFoswta Socrrrr rrm rm )
SCPrai-alos or Vic*.

Sa* Fuascisco, July 7th. 18K>. )

1 took a severe cold upon my chest and lnnss and
did not five it proper attention. it developed Into
br nchitis, and in the fall of the same ymr I was

threatened with consumption. Physicisns ordered
me to s more comreulal climate, and I came to San
Fran-toco. 8o<jn after my arrival I commenced
takinir Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phospbitee reirularly three times a day. In ten weeks
xny avolrdntois went from 155 to ISO pounds and
ovsr. ths cough mssntims ceased.

C. R. BENNETT.

Sold by all druggist*.
ocg

1TVRSH PT RGaTIVE REMEDIES ARE E*9T
XX»rivi:i(r way to irentle action and mild effacta ojCarter's Little Uvw Pills. If yoti try them they will
certainly please you. __l

SoDEN MINERAL PASTILLES,
which were awarded tA* hivht* ditttrrtirm by * medical
Jury at the International Exhibition at Brussels, havs
proved to be a flrst-claaa remedial apent in all Catarrhs
of tbe orirana of respiration and digestion.
SODEN MINERAL pa8tilles are prescribed by

physicians in diseases of the lunrs and cbest and
asthma. The benefit derived from thsir use to unsur-
passed, and sven In the most chronic cases they soothe,
esse, acd stimulate.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES *re preferable to

all similar preparations, because they are s natural
remedy, an unadulterated product of the springs, con¬
taining in an undiminished degree all the sanative
principles of these springs.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES sre prepared ex¬

clusively under tbe personal supervision and control
ot W. STOELIZISG. M. D. K. K. Sanitary Coun¬
cillor.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are unequaled as

B solvent in coughs and catarrhs, even In the moat
chronic esses. Their success Is unsurpassed.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are a superior

remedy to whooping couirn and diphtheria; to the
former they lessen the paroxysm of the sttack. wmle
preventing the latter rlisnsss. which cannot take hold
In a throat not affectsd by catarrh.
SODEN MINERAL pa8tilles derive increased

Talue from the fart of having a very favorable Influ¬
ence upon the organs of dlrsstloa.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES ought to be kept

In every home. All mothers ara recommended to
TLrrr their children during the cold seaaon to allow a

pastille slowly to melt in their mouths while out on
emnds or going to school.
90DEN MINERAL PASTILLES are for sale at

Beariy all drugirtota it 50c. a box. Should your
druggist not keep them, kindly addreas the

SODEN MINERAL SPRINGS CO (LIMITED),
15 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

Sole aeency for ths C. 8 nlB-th*ui5ta
\'OC HAVE TRIED AND WERE PLEASED WITH1 then.. Tbsr stimulate ths liver, reirulate the buw-
els^uuprovs the complexion. Carter's Little Liver

Get The Best
THE CONCORD HARNESS,

LrTZ* BRO.

497 Bran. »v» , adjoining National Hotel.

Horss Blankets and Lap Robas In great variety at

eery tow prices oc3

sAT STATE GUITARS ARE THE BEST
Bay Stats Guitar* are tbe lowest priced.
Bay Stats Guitars satisfy all.
Bay State Ututara sail as fast as they can be manufac-

Send for prices and description to
J. C. HAINES * CO<

oct-tinmo cn Court »t . Boston. Mass.
VjRoMBT RELIEF IB SICE HEADACHE. DLtZl"J ne*s. nsnsea. i-oustii*tlon, pain in tbe side, guaraii-wsd to those ssiug f arter's UttlelwrWIa

CURUTMAt* TABLE
Should be without » bottle of
ANGOSTURA BITTERS,The world-rebvwi «d Aypetuer ut ex>iUialts flavor.Beware of counterfelta. II

17ARLrsGALLERIEH-* IN LOVE." THELATE*?Jj * rk of Man-us StoiiS: A superb Photograph, insiMa.cvlored or plain The picture of tbe sss-f u. Compauiou to the "Pesce-isaaer." "TEASING."Paal Wwuer FAltH." "Hol'V-" Bodsnteasea.andC any other new and beautiful snntects for the HoU-4ays. The beet EtrhiDgsand Krurraving*. Pbobjgrapha,toraun s Cartoon pl. tun-s All the Howvrs' Urvui'S
_ JAMES *. EARLE * HONS.4X4 Slti < HES1M I M . k-HILM>M>lllA.

Is ehsspenoagh forsnybody.bat che«i>erby far to sufferers from srhea and painsto /tosx/n's Ptmater, an inexpensive rrmAN edy which brings )uy and gladness tothose sffl.< ted with Rheumatism, Scl-OVERCOAT atlca. Bsckachs, Chast Paina, Coughs.Coids. and Hoarseneaa. Grateful thou-
rOR $2 50 sanda testify to the great benefit derivedfrom this otoater,tar~ -*1.4 two-<-«at stsmp to Seabnrv kJciiuaoD. N. ¥ .for a copy of "Inatruc-tK.us Iroin the Doctor."

The Friend Or All
PoNiyii EXTRACT ta used ia the household of the

Tii iMVi lit aa well sa that of the humblest citizen.

Eifa "iss*sstLzmrsiss!susastii kact.
lto»mbu POND'S EXTRACT isssld to bottl-soply.

2d EDITION.
LlH TAn D Ik M.
THE BOY WAS BLOWN TO ATOMS.
He Caused an Explosion which Wracked

House* . Mile Away.
Whmliso. W. Ya., Dec. 24..In the tnaga-

zine which exploded yesterday at Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio, there were 210 kegs of powder and ten
case* of dvuamite. A fourteen-year-old boy,Charles Gleck. broke the lock of the magaiine,
and with two other boyi went in. smoking. The
other boys ran before the explosion, but Oleck
was literally blown to atoms. The two other
boys are badly hurt. Seventeen men are badly
injured. Nearly every house within a mile was
blown to pieces and those farther away were
seriously damaged. Fifty yards away were
thirty tons of dynamite in a care, which was
not exploded. 'The injured men are largely
Italian railroad laborers.

ruktuxa isncn just received
from Mount Pleasant report that none of the
wounded have yet died, though some are in a
critical condition. About 1,000 pounds
of powder exploded. The dynamite
stored in the magazine was frosen
hard. and it did not explode,
or the village would have been destroyed. The
tunnel at which the terrible explosion occurred
is known as Long Bun tunnel, the opening of
which is at the mouth of Long Bun, a tribu¬
tary of Short Creek, in Jefferson county,
about nine miles west of Martin s Ferry.
The tunnel is HO0 feet in length, one-half of
which is completed. Work was commenced on
it last August, since which time over 100 men
hare been working in it. The contractors are
Miller * McMann. ofNewYork. At the opening
of the tunnel stood the blacksmithshop. Fifty
feet distance was the magazine and 50 or 60
feet from this is the dynamite cave. AlongShort creek, about 100 yards westof this open¬ing. stood four buildings. One of these, meas¬
uring 16 by 40 feet and two stories high, was
occupied by the colored laborers. Adjoining
this was another building, the same size, which
was occupied bv the Italian laborers, and a lit¬
tle further south was a still larger building,
known as the boarding-house, in which the bet¬
ter class of the whites boarded. On the north
of the building occupied by the colored men
stood a large two-story building, which was
known as the commissary.

THE DESTROYED FCILDINOS.
The magazine, containing an immense

quantity of powder and dynamite, was blown
to atoms, as was also the blacksmith-shop, the
Italians' building and the colored men's build¬
ing. The boarding-house and the commissary
were partially wrecked.
One thousand yards from the general board¬

ing-house is the farm-house of Mr. Mulhorn,
every light of glass in which was broken and
the house partially wrecked.
The explosion occurred about 1:30 o clock,

tearing up the ground under the magazine to
a depth of 10 feet. 25 feet wide, and 35 long,

twisting and wbenchixo large trees
like pipe-stems, and filling the air
with debris of every description, and
not only killing one of the laborers
and hurting many others seriously, if
not fatally, but creating a panic among the re¬
mainder "of the employes and intense excite¬
ment in the neighborhood. Charles Oleck.
who was blown to atoms, was nineteen years
old. and came from Charleston, W. Va., some
months ago.

soxr or the hotbed.
One Irishman, aged forty years, name not

known, had a gash three inches long cut in the
forehead, upper lip cut almost entirely off. and
vas internallv injured. Another Irishman had
his shoulder" dislocated. Another man. un¬
known. had two ribs broken and was terribly cut
about face and body. One colored man. whose
name is not known, was injured internally and
carried away unconscious. Four others were
cut about the head. face, and body, and others
sustained smaller injuries. Miss Munker, Mc-
Mann's housekeeper, received a terrible blow
on the head, cutting a good-sized gash. John
Parrish. colored, had his footcrushed. McCann.
one of the contractors, was blown into the
creek, a distance of about 30 feet, and strange
to say. escaped with slight injuries.
The "shock broke many windows in
and around Mount Pleasant and Emerson
and knocked off considerable plastering. The
explosion was no doubt caused by Gleck's own
carelessness. Shortly before it occurred he
was seen breaking the lock on the magazine
door and entered with a lighted pipe in
his mouth. Two boys who were with
him sav he was taking them in to
see how the dynamite was working, but on no¬
ticing him smoking, ran away, and were over a
hundred yards distant when the explosion oc¬
curred.

THE IMMIGRANT INVESTIGATION.
Foreigners Allowed to Pass the Detroit

Custom House Without Question.
Detroit, Dec. 24..M. M. Ford, chairman of |

the special committee on immigration and
labor, arrived in Detroit yesterday. He began
his investigation in the Russell House parlor
this forenoon and continued until noon, when
he left for Grand Bapids to stay over Christ¬
mas at home.

.Lvman A Brant, deputy collector of customs,testified that his duties are exclusively in the
interest of the customs and he pays no at¬
tention to the enforcement of the pauper law
of 1382, and makes no examinations
relative to the contract labor law. From bis
connnection with labor organizations he knew
that a very large pe-centage. at least 40 per
cent of foreign people from England
and Canada work in our priming
offic»»s as compositors. Many of these
printers live in Canada. In other trades the
same practice prevails, but he did not know
that inducements were held out to bring such
workmen here.
He knew numbers of lumbermen coming

into Michigan from Canada to work in the pine
woods, who, he presumed, weut to Canada in
the spring.

, A.Henry A Bobinson. a justice of the peace,and a prominent member of labor organiza¬
tions. testified that he had personal knowledge
of Canadians coming into the city for employ¬
ment working daily and returning at night.Witness had seen advertisements in Cana¬
dian papers for employes in Detroit,
but no names were signed to them.
There were plenty of American laborers for the
various trades at the time, and the object of
securing Canadian craftsmen was to break down
the unions and cheapen wages. Witness utated
that it was very difficult to convict employersof the offense of importing labor.
In the Detroit street-car service there are

about 700 persons employed who are aliens. A
partial canvass of the labor organizations de¬
veloped the fact that aliens formed 25 per cent
of their membership.

On Gov. Hill's Staff.
New Tor*. Dec. 24..Oeo. B. McClellan, son

of the late Gen. McClellan, has been appointed
by Gov. Hill an aid de camp on nis staff.
Young McClellan is a member of the eighth
regiment, national guard.

Schoonmaker Was Erratic.
RE WAS DEVOTED TO UTS WITB ASP ITUST MAT*

BEEN INSANE WHEN HE SHOT HEB.
Bbookltn. Dec. 24..The numerous friends

and some relatives of Henry D'. Schoonmaker
were not aware of bis terrible deed in shooting
his wife and killing himself until they read the
papers this morning. He was formerly em¬
ployed in the water department of the board
of 'Brooklyn city works, and was well known
about the municipal building and city haa.
He is described as an erratic fellow and of a
nervous temperament. It is a pretty general
opinion that he must have been insane when
he shot his wife, as there dods not appear to be
anv motive for the act. His wife, who was
only twentv-two years of age^ was rather pretty,and the couple were devotedlty attached to each
other. Mrs. Schoonmaker is Wtill alive, thong
there is no hope of tier recoijffy.

the Pope.
iITATX FOB MMMtOMr |

Bitter Words fromj
¦r rmoEA all catholics to as:

atiom or THE TEMPORAL power.
Boms. Dec. 34..The pop*, addressing the

sacred college to-day. gave thanks to God for
the blessings which nis jubilee had brought
He affirmed, with much feeliAg, his former ut¬
terances on the question of temporal power,
and indignantly rejected the accusation that he
wu an enemy of Italy. He vrged Catholics
everywhere to agitate, in a le| al manner, for
the restoration of the papal rapremaey. and
spoke in deprecation of recet liberal enact¬
ments in Italv.. His address hrougbout -

nnusually violent and bitter.

Guatemala and EnjMand.
Paxaxa, Dec. 15..The government of Gua¬

temala announces that the commercial treaty
proproaed and solicited by the British minister
has been discussed at length, andfthe assurance
can be given that as soon as th? British min¬
ister returns from England, whither he has
gone on account of his health, and when oer-
tain details that could not receive attention
when the treaty was under discussion shall hare
been arranged, the donires ths t Guatemala
entertains of entering into an agesanient with
the United Kingdom calculated {to facilitate
their commercial relation will be fulfilled.

Tk» French Cutdln Fisheries.
ooHTLAom or ncioicmm n ru iw-

oush.
Pun. Dee. 34..A second ballot in Ardennes

to All the Tacancy in the chamber of deputies
reeolted a* follow*: M. Linard (opportunist),
96.007; M. Duffray (revisionist ana royalist),
W.TM.

In the senate to-day Admiral Veron al¬
luded to the rerretable effects of the
Newfoundland law, which prohibited the sals
of cod bait to French fishermen. He complained
that the British had erected factories for cann¬
ing lobsters on the French shore, greatlv to the
prejudice of the French fishermen, ana asked
that the government put a stop to these en¬
croachments and French rights.
M. Goblet, minister of foreign affairs, replied

that the government wanted to secure respect
for the rights assured to France by the treaty
of Utrecht, the French fisherman, did not now
require Newfoundland bait France only
occupied one-fifth of the French shore
where English industries had been established.
These had been tolerated as long as they did
not interfere with French rights. The govern¬
ment would now, however, cause
their removal and would at once open
navigation with England with the object of
suppressing the English lobster factories com¬
plained of. He a(toured the Senate that the
government would neglect nothing. That was
calculated to develop the French fisheries.
(Applause.)

^

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stock Market.

The following are the opening and cloning prices of
the Sew Kork Stork Market, aa reported oy special
wire to Corson and Macartney. 1419 F street.

D.LiW
D * H. Canal 1
D* Rio Or..
_
Do_ pref..

Erie
Hocking Val.
111. Cen
Kan. * Tel..
L*ke Shore..
Ixmift. ft Naah
Manhattan..
Mo Par
Mich. Cen..
N. Y. Cen.. .

N. Y.HN.E

Nor P»c

Ore.Trans...4.»5i Pac. Mall
28S, Peo.D fcEv.

25 BeaAitig...
114X 114m Rich Ter.

Bock Island.
, St. Paul
* _.Do. ^ref....

t Pac
> Pac.
»h..A

58)4 60 " We»t.'{ulon!°.

OBH O'Ti DO.. prL
90* 91* Bt. P.M. k M
73* 75 '

Tex k Pi
87 8TV Union P-
107* 108* Wabaah
418 Do.,
58* 00 ~

199 199&a!u±«t:.
The Washington Stock Exchange.

The following changes from yesterday's quota¬tions on the Washington Stock Exchange are noted
to-day- U. 8. 4*8,1891. coupon. 108* bid, 108*asked, r. 8. 4*s, registered, 108* bid, 108*asked. U.S. 4s. registered, 127* bid, 127Si asked.
60-year fund, 3-65e, 1924, currency, 122 bid, 12:1
asked. 30-year fund. He, 190'.!, coin. 111* bid,
111* asked. Metropolitan Kailroad stock, 108
bid, 110* asked. Columbia Kailroad p'ock. 30
bid. 34 asked. Washington (»as, 40 bid, 40*asked. National Metropolian Insurance 75 bid,80 asked. National Union Insurance, 19 bid, 19*askod. Columbia Insurance, 12* bid, 13* asked.
Potomac Insurance, «5 bid. Kfggs insurance, 8
bid, 8* asked. Board Public Works, green, 8s,88 bid. Masonic Hall bonds. 108 bid, 110 asked.
Washington Market stock, 15 bid. WashingtonBrick Machine, 200 bid. Second National Bank,137 bN^ 140 asked. Great Falls Ice, 150 bid. 1H0
asked. Real Estate Title Insurance. 115 bid, 118
asked. Pennsylvania Telephone Company, .12
bid, 38 asked. Chesapeake and Potomac Tele¬
phone Company. 77 bid, 78 asked. WashingtonLight Infantry flrst mortgage (Is, 96 bid, 100
asked. Washington Light Infantry eeoond mort¬
age 7s, 45 bid. Washington Gaslight Companybonds, 121 bid, 124 asked. Washington Oas-rlghts
bonds. 06 bid. Washington <Sas scrip bonds, 122
bid. Bank of Republic stocks. 174 bid. Washing¬
ton and Georgetown Kailroad stocks, 207 bid. 212
asked. Inland and Seaboard Coasting Companystocks, 3 asked. American Oraphophone Com¬
pany, 13* bid, 14 asked.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE. Dec. 24. . Virginia ten-forties.

35*a35* do. threes. 05*'a65*: Baltimore and
Ohio stock. 90 bid: Northern Central, H0>j: Ctn-
clnnatl, Washington and Baltimore firsts. 9*
asked; do. seconds, 04 asked: do. threes, 35
asked; consolidated gas bonds. 112 bid; do. stock,
49*49*. ;
BALTIMORE. Dec. 24. . Cotton, easy . mid¬

dling. 9*a9*. Hour, flat aud nominally un¬
changed. Wheat.southern, easy an dull; Fultz,
104a108; Longberry, Io5al09; No. 2 southern, 104
al05; weetern, dull and easy: No. 2 winter red
spot, 9S*a97; January, 97*aH7»i; February, 90\
a99*; March, 101 *al01*. Corn.southern, quietand steady; white. 37a44: yellow. 3SM42: west¬
ern. steady; mixed spot, 41*; January, 42
a45J*; February. 42*a+2*; steamer, spot, 39;
January, 39*. Oats, slow and nominal.south¬
ern and Pennsylvania, 32a35; western white, 33
a35: western mixed, 30a.'!2*; graded No. 2 white.
84*34*. Rye. aready, OOatil. Hay. dull.prime
»o choice timothy, lfl.50al7.50. Provisions, steadyand unchanged. Butter, steady.creamery, 2)ta
32. Eggs, firm. 22a24. Petroleum, steady.re¬
fined. 7.20. Coffee, firm . Kio cargoes fair. 17.
Sugar, quiet.A soft, 7*; oopper refined, steady,16*al6*. Whisky, firm. 121. Freights to IJver-
pool per steamer, quiet and nominally un¬
changed. Receipts.flour, 7,000 barrels; wheat,9,000 bushels; corn, 137,000 bushels; oats, 6,000
bushels: rye. 2,000 bushela. Shipments . flour,3,000 barrels; oorn, 72,000 bushels. Sals*.wheat,43,000 bushels; corn, 138,000 bushels.

LOCAL NOTES.

The Police Court will convene at 8 o'clock to¬
morrow morning.
This morning the clerks in the register of

wills office, through Mr. George E. Johnson,
presented Mr. Dorsey Clagett with a handsome
gold-headed cane. Mr. Clagett replied in a
fitting speech, and presented gifts to each of
the clerks.
James H. Boggs. who has been known about

this city for many years as "Crazy Jim," died
at the residence of his sister. Mrs. Gross. 525
New Jersev avenue, last Friday. He was bur¬
ied yesterday at Mt. Olivet;' Deceased was
sixty-nine years old and waB known to all the
children. %

A deed from John P. Agnew. of Alexandria,to John H. Burroughs, for $ub-lot 15. square112. Cooke place. Georgetown, for a considera¬
tion of 44.767. has been recorded.
The clerks ind employes of the recorder of

deeds' office will fiua at their residences this
afternoon. shon!d they have families, a turkeyeach, and if single other appropriate presents,
with the compliments of Recorder Trotter.
A certificate was recorded to-day statin? that

at a meeting of the trustees of Mt. Olive Bap¬tist church. W. 8. Carter, John F. Crittenden
and E. Washington were removed, and D. J.Edwirda. NeUou Morgan and W. H. Dorseysubstituted in their places.

The Christmas Club.
rHEPASISO FOB THE DINN'eK IS EAST WASHISG-

TOS.
At the weekly meeting of the executive com¬

mittee of the East Washington Children's
Christmas Club Saturday night, among the ad¬
ditional subscriptions reported were the fol¬
lowing: Thos. W. Smith, «5; Mr. F. O. Maxson,
$5; Mrs. D. W. Brown. *5; Mrs. Chas. G. Du-
lin. >10; Capt K. W. Tyler, #5; Dr. F.Pitzer, #5;A. Divine, *5; P. T. Dodge. «2; W. W. Dodge,W. A. Croffut, #1.50 each; Mrs. Peyton Ran¬
dolph and Mr. A. B. Webb, #2 each; A Friend,
.2; Mrs. Gen. Farnsworth and Mrs. Jno. Farns-
worth, 43; Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. M. S. Gibson,Mr. J. B. Wright, Mr. Chas. Stewart, J. W
Babson, Walter Johnson, Jus. H Gridley, B.W.
Brown. Col. F. A. Seely. Alma Kosen anil Cash,
.1 each; Miss C. F. Boyden's school, 41.40.
Donations were acknowh dged from Mrs.Pres-

cott. Mrs. T. W. Jones, Mrs. A. C. Clark, Mrs.
T. G. De Moll, Mrs. Gristoch, Mrs. Samuel
Miller, Mrs. Thos. Jacobs, Miss Edith Cross,Mrs. Jas. Flood. Mrs. Dwyer, Miss B. Dana,
Mrs. T. W. Smith, and Mr. T. J. Jarvis. Mr.
Charlton. G. W. Coleman, F. M. Buckingham,
Capt. Inch, Mrs. John Steinle, Mrs. Wm. Minor,
Mrs. Henry Sherwood. MT. A. Campbell,Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Wagner, Mr. C. D.
Golden, B. Earnshaw, S. Kauffman. H.
C. McCauley, Jas. Plant, T. J. Meyer,Mr. Hudson, Mr. Branson, and Mr. Howard,
Mr. Speiser, Misses Dillon. Ober, Julilen, Mc-
Cathran, and Leeds, Hugh Oram, Grace Peters,Greta Tibbetts. Sidney Brown, and Ralph and
Blanche Buckingham, Mr. Joseph Martin, Mr.
Alison Nailor. Mrs. Cleveland will send
flowers.
The committee of Isdies now engaged in vis¬

iting the homes of the poor children for the
purpose of giving out tickets of invitation
to the dinner report much destitution,
and urgently request larger con¬
tributions of children's clothing for
either boys or girls. This may be sent to Miss
Vandoren, 647 East Capitol street, any time
this week. Capt. StouWnburgh will furnish
the material for the tables and will hare them
put up without coat-to the club.

Transfe^s of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee haw been filed as follows: B. F.

Leighton et aL to W. W. Biggs, lot 21, block 31,
Brookland, *900. Margaret M. O'Conner to
Catherine T. O'Conner, lot 507. Uniontown:
#.. Same to P. J. O'Conner, lot 507. do.; #..
H. A. Griswold to Bertha Davison, lots 208 to
810. Chichestcr; #600. John Edwards to Julius
Germueller, lot S, square 15; 93,900. , W. J.
Flather to F. W. Pilling, lot 82, square 193;#3,740.63. Louisa Hayden to Isaac Eichberg
undivided sixth of square 112, Cooke Park,
West Washington; ISli. G. W. Merrill to F.
Madison. part 1. square 525: *2.900. 8.W.Curri->|den et aL to W. W. Mohun et al., sub lots 104 to
117, square 859; #8.844, Ac. B. Smith et aL to
H. Naylor, lots1 S and 23, bloek 5. IS block 8,
and 35 block 2, Naylor Farm; #1,060.54. Wilhel-
mina Dobbins to if. H. Manogue, lot in IL'sad.
to West Washington; #2,250.
Cumd wrr* Bigamy..Geo. C. Moxley, of

Georgetown, indicted for bigamy, was arrested
there bv Sergeant Haney Saturday night and
was to-day delivered to the marshal. He was
.'-ased by direction of the district attorney

INAUGURATION HEADQUARTERS.
Work of Preparation Qoes on
Through the Holiday Season.

Christmas holidays had not reached inaugu¬
ration headquarter, to-day. It waa thought
that by to-morrowmore interest would be taken
In Christmas. The inooming mails still con¬
tinue to bring the usual quantity of matter to
the committee, and their aim is to keep np with
U>e matter aa tar aa possible. The rooms will
be open for a portion of the day to-morrow,
and then the secretaries and clerks will go
home to their Christmaa dinner.

a colossal parade.
The number of civic organisations that hare

informed the committee of their intention to
take part in the inaugural parade ia 89 up to

££ i.8l«nty'*ix(2ltheM organisations com¬
prise 15,498 men. The number of men in the
other organisations have not been reported.

,
.nihtary organizations are not included

pis %\ssssz
<W

* re*°«h C?'0M«1 proportions.he civic committee,
*

. that, while the flow of applica¬
tion* from organizations has ceased somewhat,there is a good deal of correspondence now go¬ing on to arrange the details rith the rariow
bodies coming. The committee aim* to fur¬
nish every assistance, and all inquirers are
promptly answered and in as thorough a man¬
ner as possible. Capt. Merrill has 3le entire
han^Hn 8-y?tematlze(ithat there is no delav in

th* executive conirmL
The usual meeting of the executive inaug-

nral committee waa held Saturday evening.
The committee on carriages reported that the
arrangements, which proved so satisfactory
four ntg0' - PreTail»ng rates of

B°'.we.Te unanimously agreed upon,andthe Commissioners will be requested to
relh® nece88ary order. Capt. L?mon, from

i^riT>fi^nC» c®.mi"ee. reported total sub¬
scriptions to date, 949.448, of which $31,564
was paid up and in bank. CoL Wright, from

^°2ml,.t5e on public comfort, reported
rlng^! Pa8t w,eek notice ha^ been re-

foi <f «9A additional sleeping accommodations
for 3.824, making a total of §0,000. Additional

?K®5* »* restaurants has been re¬
ported for 5.115, which is equivalent to a ca-
pwityof M.000 people i day, which with ac-

7S ^i °8 rePorted makes a total of
I0-?.- . £S.n* the week organizations aggre¬gating 1-30® pereons have been assigned quar-
Thl'f fZ? "PPlied to the committee.
The recommendations from the music commit^
111 \f k

® l"Vld" b® employed, and that
the Murine band be one was approved. The
chairman of the floor and promi-nade commit¬
tee. Dr. Rath, stated that the tile floor of the
pension building would be suitable for dancing,and that it would be unnecessary to lay a board
floor. It was resolved that invitations should
Presidents 8«rviving Presidents and Vice-

Amateur Barbers In Trouble.
THEY HALF FINISH A JOB OF HAIB CCTTIXO AND
THEIB CCSTOMEH DIDS'T LIKE THE NEW STYLE.
Jas. Willis and Petro Spencer, colored boys,

are members of a club, the rules of which re¬
quire them to have their hair cut at regular in¬
tervals for cleanliness' sake. Sometimes when
the members are short of cash, a brother mem-
ber wiU act as barber. Charles Parker was one
of the unfortunate members whose cash was
low when his hair needed cutting. He called
on his friends Willis And Spencer, who under-

tlje task. When half through with the
lob the edge wore off the scissors and the bar¬
bers stopped their work. Parker did not like
the manner in which he had been treated and
swore out a warrant for the arrest of the "bar¬
bers. The case was tried in the Police Court
to-day. Parker's head was in the condition it
had been left by the -barbers." The case was
dismissed.

A Correction.
In the report of the suit filed Saturday by

Wilson against W. T. Riggg A Co., The Stab
on Saturday evening by mistake published the
name of Mrs. E. John Ellis as connected with
that suit. The error is sincerelv regretted, as
it does great iujustice to that lady, whose name
na* and had uo place whatever in tht itiga-
tion, she not being connected or associated
therewith in any manner whatever. The Stab
tenders the amende.

The Death Record.
During the forty-eight hours ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Hennon R. Donaldson, white, three
years; Nina L. Hawkins, white, two months;
Edwin N. Washington, white, two months:
Annie McGuire, white, thirty-three vears- Jas
Boggs, white, sixty-eight years; MafyE.Hulte.
white, twelve vears; Lizzie Bell, colored, eight
months; Effie Dixon, colored, three years* El-
vma Parker, colored, four vears; Lilly Qordon
colored, one year; Jas. Green, colored, two
mouths; Henry Mason, colored, three vears-
Hiirry Uobinson. colored, three months: Clar¬
ence Hams, colored, eight months: Daniel
Bell, colored, sixty years; Infant Ben Spriggs,
colored, thirteen days; Frank Green, colored,
two months; Lucy A. Gross, colored, fortv-
eight years; Lucv Smith, colored, thirty year's-
Nanny Cassim Gladmon. white, nine months-
James F. Casey, white, fifty-eight years.

W as He a German Baron ?
death of a mysterious stranger after a

RECKLESS CABEEB OF SIX WEEKS HERE.
A little over six weeks ago a fine looking man

arrived in this city from Norfolk, Va., and took
up quarters at the Metropolitan hotel, regis¬
tering as Frank H. 8<hneider. Yesterday he
died and to-day his body lies in a room in Lee's
undertaking establishment while Mr. Lee
awaits the instructions of the dead man's rela¬
tives. There is at least one remarkable chap¬
ter in Schneider's life, and the revelations
which are expected may make public
an interesting history. No sooner had Schnei¬
der established himself at the hotel than he
commenced to spend money with a lavish hand.
His supply seemed to be unlimited. When he
prived he had in his possession about t400. and
it was gone in less than a week. A draft
on Probst A Co., of New York, who were his
bankers, immediately gave him all he needed
for a couple of weeks; then when there were
signs of financial stringency he would draw an¬
other draft. In this manner he received about
"64.000. and it was all swallowed up by six weeks
of extravagance. Anybody who wanted a drink
and who could find Mr. Schneider always had
his thirst appeased before he left him. Schnei¬
der's desire seemed to be to get rid of his
money as fast as possible, and occasional re¬
monstrances from some of those who knew him
more intimately were treated with courteous
unconcern. His mode of living was unnatural
and to it he owed his premature death.'
He was not often seen on the street
early in the day, but toward evening he would
ride out in a carriage which he had engaged
by the month. He had no regular hour foi
meals, and did not in all his six-weeks stav at
the Metropolitan eat more than half a dozen
meals. His habit was to eat at some restau¬
rant just when he felt like it, but he was never
known to consume one "square" meal He
drank, however, to a fearful extent, and for
perhaps six nights in each week would be out
on a debauch in company with sundrv of the
extremely degraded of both sexes. On such as
these he threw away his wealth. He fully ex¬
pected that sueh a career would put a speedv
end to his existence, and did not appear to be
dismayed when he found that death was near.
In appearance Schneider was rather hand¬

some, and his demeanor was that of a highlv-
educated gentleman. He was about thirtv-

of ***. Jhe clerks at the hotel
say that he on more than one occasion informed

£ Schneider was not his real name, but
whether he ever revealed his identity to anv-
one in this city is not known. 8chnei'der's late
associates say that he was evidently conscience-
stricken over some crime, and that he lived as

^ Possible, he might obliterate
distasteful memories.
ffc. uere notified this morning of
Schneider . death, and they have cabled the
dead man . relatives at Hamburg, Germany
for instructions as to how the body shall be
disposed of.
Rumor has it that Schneider was a German

baron, who came to this country to avoid an
uncongenial marriage which his relatives de¬
sired him to enter into. He left Germany
!flen/e?ri *g°. w»d has spent the intervening
£Sbi?SSf°'ta FOrt Wortk'Tel'u^
Oyitm Dusons Captcbed..An Annapolis

special to the Baltimore Sun December 28,
¦ay*: The state police schooner Folly, of the
s££!5i MT3r^ surprised a fleet of dredgersSaturday in Magothy river, and captured five
7 Sainrt whoB1 charges of illegal dredg¬
ing will be preferred. Four of the crew of the
state boat had been sent on shore to watch the
Te.Three boats escaped because the ice
prevented the Folly from reaching them. Their
numbers, however, have been secured. The

brought to Annapolis, and their
captains committedto^ ftoVhwinf,

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
jivnut to do witb tbi ucisrTo* orm
The Commissioner* haTe addnaned a latter

to Senator Ingalis relative to Senate bill 2350.
"to regulate the feet and limit the com¬
pensation of the recorder of deeds of the
District tof Colombia and of the register of
wills of District of Columbia." The Commis¬
sioners mt that both the officers named are
appointed by the President and not account¬
able to the Commissioners. They suggest that
the bill should be referred tothe judiciary, and
they have therefore sent it to the chief justioa
of ttn District Supreme Court.

pardoned st thk comnmonuk
The District Commissioners on recommenda¬

tion of Mr. H. E. Davia, assistant attorney for
the District, have granted a pardon relievingJohn Cull from penalties imposed last February
on a charge of selling liquor without a license.
Mr. Cull was convicted while the Manion case
was pending in court, and when an understand¬
ing had been had that until the Manion caae
should be decided no prosecutions would be
had.

TH* JtrRT LAWS or THE DISTRICT.
The District Commissioners have written to

Chairman Hemphill, of the House District com¬
mittee. in reply to a letter from Mr. Hemphill,
in reference to the pending bill to amend the
Jury laws of the District. They any "that as
far as they are adviaed the provisions of the
bill are excellent in their cnaracter. and are
calculated to meet an evil long deplored in this
community. Under the prest nt law it is ex¬
ceedingly difficult to obtain such juries as are
needed for the duties to be performed. Indeed
the present law is harsh, and in many cases
works great injury to the citizens who are. byits provisions, compelled to serve for long
Riods at the sacrifice of all other interests,

e Commissioners, however, forbear to go
any further in the matter in question, because
they deem it one that belongs exclusively to
the judiciary for proper consideration. Acting
upon this view they have taken the liberty to
refer the bill in question to the Supreme Court
of the District or Columbia for consideration
and advice."

BOOM TELEGRAMS AS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Recently a theatrical manager haa distributed

through the city, by messenger, nn advertise¬
ment of a current theatrical attraction in the
form of a telegraphic message delivered at the
houses of citizens. Mr. Alex. Hunter has
written to the District Commissioners as
follows: "Enclosed you will find an
advertisement that speaks for itself. The
door bell is rung, a messenger boy in uniform
hands the telegram which he makes the owner
of the house sign, and then leaves the en¬
closed. We have been expecting a telegramfrom a sick friend, and you can imagine the
shock we received. We feared a death notice,
and probably every family is wrought up. He
should be stopped at once." The letter has
been referred to the police.

THE EXTENSION OF FIFTEENTH STREET.
On the 12th inst. Messrs. John O. Johnson

and Victor Mindeleff wrote to the Commission¬
ers asking whether 15th street would be ex¬
tended in a straight line, as they had had
plans made for several houses on Stoughtou
street which might be affected by the extension
of 15th st. The Commissioners to-day approved
a report made on the subject" by Capt.Symons. who savs: ''Fifteenth street, when¬
ever its improvement beyond the Boundarv is
provided for, should undoubtedly be extended
in a straight line, and I recommend that the
CommicMionerH so inform Messrs. Johnson and
Mindeleff, and that in all probability anybuildings erected on the line of this street
extended in a straight line will have to be re¬
moved."

THE R. AND O. DEPOT IMPROVEMENT.
The Commissioners have approved Capt.Bvraong report in relation to the protest of

Mr. W. C. Dodge against granting a permit to
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad company for
the proposed addition to its d« pot. Mr. Dodge,in his letter, requested that the permit, if al¬
ready granted, be revoked. Capt. Symons' re¬
port was as follows: "I know of no power or
authority by which the Commis»ioners can pre¬vent the improvement proposed by thesis. A o.
R. K. Co. to their depot in Washiugton. Per¬
mit has been issued to the railroad companyfor making these alterations."

THE PROPOSED NEW CIRCLE.
Mr. W. E. Curtis, the newspaper correspond¬ent, has written to the Commissioners respect¬ing the proposed circle at the corner of 16th

Street and New Hampshire avenue, which it is
proposed to give the name of Hancock
oircle. This is the circle, the erec¬
tion of which is provided for in the appropria¬tion bill that has passed the House, though no

appropriation has been made for the purpose.Mr. Curtis savg "I have seen some members of
the Senate committee and they suggest that
you have some one measure the place in order
to determine whether the circle can be estab¬
lish there without encroaching upon private
property. If so, how large a circle will it be
necessary to condemn. The subcommitte
will take up the bill the first of next
week, and the sooner the measure¬
ments are made the better." Capt.Symonds, to whom the matter was referred,
has sent it back to the Commissioners with two
plats, oiie of which shows a circle which Capt.
bvmonds says can be introduced at the junc¬tion of 16th street und New Hampshire avenue
without encroaching on private property.' The circle so shown," Capt. Symonds savs.
"is i)5 feet iu diameter, and there is all around
it a roadway of 30 feet in width and a sidewulk
of 15 feet in width. If it is deemed no moneyis provided for hnd condemnation, this
could be very readily put in without any
expense other than in changing of curb, side¬
walk, Ac.
The second plan shows a circle 150 feet in

diameter, including a 6 foot sidewalk all around
it with a roadway of 30 feet and a sidewalk of
15 feet. In order to get a circle of this size it
is necessary to acquire the land shown on the
plot, which aggregates 1.712 square feet and is
assessed, as shown on the plot, BOO
feet at 45c. per foot. 800 feet at
75c. per foot, and 112 feet at 75c. per foot
This property if condemned by a jury will prob¬ably be assessed at *2 per foot. I "think this
latter circle is by all means most desirable.
Plot No. 1 shows the existing curb lines, Ac.
and the change which would be necessitated if
this is adopted."

TKLEOEAPH POLES ON BENNINQ ROAD.
The Commissioners have notified the We stern

Union telegraph company to remove immedi¬
ately their poles on the roads in and near Ben-
ning to their proper distance from the center
of the road, 'ihis is the second notice given.

MISCELLANEOUS
John Eiley, now serving a term in the work¬

house. has applied to the District Commis¬
sioners for a pardon, promising to leave the
city.

Health Officer Townshend hag recommended
that the north half of the alley in square 758 be
improved under the compulsory permit system,
as. he says, it is in a bad condition owing to
defective grade and drainage.
Health Inspector Shepherd report* that the

alley in square 616 is below grade and in a state
of nuisance caused by foul and stagnant water.
The Commissioner* have referred to the

chief justice of the District the bill sent to
them by the House District committee, "To in¬
vest the 8upreme Court of the District of Co¬
lumbia with jurisdiction over real estate of in¬
fants and lunatics."
Maj. Moore recommends an appropriation of

.1.500 for the Hope and Help mission.
The Commissioners will address a letter to

Passed-Asfistant Engineer Oeorge W. Baird.
U. 8. N.. for his services rendered last Augustwhen detailed to test the high service pump-ingenginesat the U-street station.
The Commissioners to-dav passed an order

on the recommendation of Capt. Lusk. "that
hereafter all exhausting of steam into the pub¬
lic sewers is prohibited."

THE COURTS.
ClRCCTT CoCRT.Judge Coz.

To-dav, Dorsev agt. Labor Union a*sociation;Leonard agt. White et al.; Leonard agt Petin-
gale et al.; Gibson agt Whitefield A Co.; de¬
faults. Harlow Brothers agt Johnson; judg¬
ment confessed.

Equity Cottrt.Jwlqe Car.
To-day, Bohrer agt Otterback; receiver au¬

thorized to make advances. Donaldson agt,Michael; appearance ordered.

A Fraud.
To the Editor of Tax Evxxixu star.
I wish to call the attention of the public to a

fraudulent scoundrel who has been canvassing
the city and asking for money for medicine for
his sick wife, under the plea that she has un¬

expectedly made him a father and is suffering
for medicine. Being a native of the state of
Maryland, whose motto."Creecite et Multipli-
camini".inspires every son of tne soil with .
wholesome respect for the propagation of the
race, I contributed to the cause, only to And,
a little later, indubitable evidence that I was
only one of the many victim*, and that the
supposed bapp> father is aconsummate liar and
drunken scoundrel. He gives several names
and insists upon it that yon know him, that he
lives right around the corner from you or Jnetback of yon. Be is about thirty years of age,
5 feet 6 inches high, weighs about 140 pounds,decently dressed, a rather dark, copper-coloredmulatto, with a slight moustache. The decree
of earnestness and insistence that he exhibits
is calculated to deceive even the careful fiver,
as hto first suggestion to to "oome over to his
house aad see for yourself," offering to leave
hto overcoat far collateral. Ac. A number of
resideuto in the vicinity of Seott circle hafe
boeudnj>ed b^hun aad potto* should take

WA8HBGTOH NEWS AMD GOSSIP.

Axosom Pubdut'i C&ixim to-day were
Senator* Daniel ud Jones (Ark.), H*v Ad¬
miral Hnghea, and CoL Fred. Grant.

8ctt Aaimt tii Vubiotoii in Gbobob-
tow* Railboab Cuirtn rot 910.000 Dam-
ian.-M««rt. W. A. Cook and L B. Hayto-day, for Marv McNalley, administratrix,filed a* nit for #10.000 danafM a|UB(t the
Washington and Georgetown railroad com¬
pany. on account of tb« death of her son. Mar¬
tin T. McKalley, which, it is alleged. wa» the
remit of injuries received by being thrownoff a car ou December X teat

ALEXANDRIA.
Beported for T*i Emrao St»a.
Blood Pbibtb..Early Sunday morning a

track of blood from near the intersection of
Fayette and Duke streets, along King street,
and oat Washington street, attracted general
attention and inquiry, and the usual rumors of
murder were rife. It appeared that the blood
proceeded from a severed artery in the hand of
a colored boy called Allen. He waa carried first
to Stabler'* pharmacy snd then to Dr. Ashby'soffice, where his wound was dressed. It was
said the wound came by the boy's hand baringbeen thrust through a window and so being cnt
by the glass. There was some suspicion, but
no proof, that his cat had another cause.
A District Mah Robbks..Mr. StephenMoore, of Georgetown, came here laat week

to repair the organ at Christ church. He bad
#200 with him. and one of his assistants waa a
negro boy named Simon Thomas. Moore
missed his money Saturday night, and Officers
Grady and Bontz arrested Thomas, and later
took up another colored boy named AsburyBell, on whom they found *115 of the #200.
Both the boys are detained at the station-house.
Shoottxo Cakb..Saturday evening, while

Jack Dillon and Marshall Carr. employes at
the Midland round bouse, were engaged at
their employment, a pistol handled by Dillon
inflicted a serious wound on Carr. The affair
is reported to the police aa an accident.
Notes..The Ladies' Union relief association

are holding to-day at the relief rooms in the
Alexandria infirmary a pound party for the
benefit of the poor.' A number of benevolent
citizens have sent contributions to the rooms.

The confederate flag belonging to L<.
camp, of this city, and loaned to a Boston postof the Grand Army of the Republic for exhibi¬
tion at a fair, has

'

been returned with manythanks, and reached here Saturday afternoon.
Horn-blowing has been one of the features I

of the day in Alexandria. It is feared that
horn-drinking will be one of the features of to-
night. Ja». Jones, colored, has been add'-d
to the number of colored boys now held bv the
police on the charge of robbing Sefer Blouse
last week.

TRUE AMERICANISM.
The Strong Feeling Developed During
the Recent Presidential Campaign.
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, in responding to

the toast, "The Day we Celebrate," at the Sew
England dinner in Brooklyn, gave the follow¬
ing definition of what constitutes true Ameri¬
canism:
But there ia one phase of the election which.I

think, reaches far beyond party, if we take the
trouble to go a little beneatu the surface. 1 refer
to the strong American feeling that was deveop-
ed during the canvass, not in noise and shdtits,
but in regard to many vital issues^ It is going,
moreover, to last. The war for the Union and the
issues springing from it have been settled.
While thev lasted they overshadowed every¬
thing else! But all the time Other questionshave been growing up with the growth of the
nation and are now coming to the front for I
decision. It is our duty to settle them not
only in the right way. but in a thoroughly
American fashion. By Ameri anism I do not
mean that which had a brief political existence
more than thirty years ago. That movement
was based on race and sect and was therefore
thoroughly un-American and failed, as all un-
American movements have failed in this coun-
try. True Americanism is opposed utterly to
anv political divisions resting on race and reli¬
gion. To the race or to the sect which as such
attempts to take possession of the politics or
the public education of the country, true Amer¬
icanism says: "Hands off."

THE AMKBTCAX IDEA
is a free church in a free state, and a free and
nnsectarian public school in every and in every
village, with its doors wide open to the chil¬
dren of all races and of every creed. It goes
still further and frowns upon the constant at-
tempt to divide our people according to origin
or extraction. Let every man honor and love
the land of his birth and the race from which he
springs and keep their memory green. It is a
pious and honorable duty: but let us have done
with British-Americans and lrish-Amerii ans
and German-Americans and so on. and be all
Americans, nothing more and nothing less. If
a man is going to be an American at all let him
be so without any qualifying adjective, and if to
be something else, let bim drop the word
American from his personal description. As
there are sentiments and beliefs like these to
be cherisded. so there are beliefs which must
be purely and wholly American and to the
. manor "born" if we would have them rightand successful. True Americanism recognizes
the enormous gravity of the social and labor
problems
which confronted us. It belives that the
safetv of the republic depends upon the wellpaid'labor and the highest possible averageof individual well beincr. It believes that the
right solution of this problem should be soughtwuhout rest and without stay, and that no de¬
vice. public or private, of legislation or indi¬
vidual ''ffort which can tend to benefit and ele¬
vate the condition of the great wage-earning
masses of this country should be left untried.
It sets its face rigidly agn;nst the doctrine of
the anarchist ana communist, who »eek to solve
the social problems not by patient endeavor.but
bv brutal destiuction. That way madness
lies," and such attempts and such teachings,barbarous and un-American as they are. must
and will be put down with a strong, unflinchinghand, in the name of the home and the church
and ibe school and of all that makes up civiliza¬
tion and the possibility of human progress. In
the great public lands of the » est an American
policv sees one of the safeguards of the repub¬lic. "it opposes the further use of the land* to
invite immigration or to attract speculation.
It should be the heritage of the American peo¬ple and not a bait to attract a surplus popula¬tion that we do not want. The true American
policy goes further and believes

THAT HffXIOBATIOK
should not only not be stimulated, but that it
should be restricted. The pauper and the
criminal, the deceased and the vicious, the
an m-hist. the communist and the Mormon
should be absolutely shut out. while the gene¬ral Vow of immigration should be wisely and
judiciously cheeked. It is the American
policv to admit to the union the rreat
territories of the west as fast as they can Fulfill
the conditions of statehood, but it la not the
American policy to admit an un-American
territory with a population of Mexicans who
speak Spanish, or Utah with a population which |defies our laws and maintains a barbarous
and corruptive system of marriage. When
these two territories are thoroughly Ameri¬
canized they can coma in with the rest and
take part in our government, but not
before. It is the American policy never
to meddle in the affairs of other
nations, but to see to it that our attitude
toward the rest of the world is dignifiedand that our flag is respected in every corner
of the earth ana backed by a navy that shall be
an honor to the American name. Last and
greatest of all. true Americanism demands
that the ballot-box ahall everywherebe inviolate, even if it take* the whole
force of the United States to make it
so The people's confidence in the decision ofthe ballot box is the onl^ guarantee we have
of the safety of our institutions, and we do not

Cird it aa we ongbt. It is to these thingst the American people are looking, and while
they have no ignorant contempt for the experi¬ence of other nations tjey are firm in the faiththat they must settle their own problemsin their own way in accordance with
their own conditions and the light of
their own ideas and beliefs. In that
faith they will move on to do battle with theproblems' and the difficulties which they incom¬
mon with all mankind must face, they will
move on with a high and confident spirit, thev
will extinguish the last traces of sectional dif¬
ferences, and if tbey are true to themselves
they will do the best work that « has ersr been
given to any people on earth to do.

Real Estate Matter*.
Jos. Forrest has purchased of D. F. Forrest,

for #21,000, sab lot 11, sqaare 1S1, 39 by 196
feet on the west side of 16th street, fciNisa X
and O streets northwest
D. F. Forrest has bought of O. K. Emmons,for #18,000, sub lot M. sonar*, 947. » by USfeet on L street, between ltth sad Uth streets

northwest.
Francis Myaaky has bought of A. M. Bead. .

tor sab lots 8S to square 1*6, amiof Sarah B. Norton tor #U«tlO, tot U, me
.quare.each 90.76 feet by 87K oa Oereoran
itreet, between 17th steeet and Xew Haaspshirsmm
James J. Clark km bo*ht of ImJ.hCharlton, for #1M00. tete . and 6, sqiarsitt,

A Good
i or a Duatun i
LI BX MO»T.' KM

Tbe civil aarrtoe rale* for prMottw 4a Ml
y*t »ppi.T to t«*w7 fcpwfcit. but a
raploTM wkokm U«b rvromariM bt tk«ir
chief* for preferment art eoaptlM to aaderga
. very thorough competitive
Among a ¦umber who wan reoenUy i
waa a voung man who hae atv nded school mtfdx month* in hi* lifetime. He entorad Um an¬
amination room with four brother cU
of whoa «h a college graduate. To
priaa of everybody the voung
to passu! an excellent
his record being 6 par cent ahead of Ike Ml*
beet man. He » regarded a* a self-awda ata,although he haa been to government empierfor eighteen rear*. When a little hoy. lietagin Virginia, he attended achool for ail
only. walking seven milea to
meaning and hack again to
evening. Then the war came and kh I
waa ruined, and he waa compelled to mak* hie
own living. He drifted to Waahington and
secured employment aa a telegraph maeaangar
at $1 per week. Making a ahort cat throughthe Treaaury depai tin- nt one day h- mattered up
courare en ugh to aak for employment. *«only the iufluen.-e of a letter or character trvm
an old Virginia baptist minuter he waa gives*place as meHeenger. and since then haa ad¬
vanced iteadily. He realized from the etart
that he had no' influential backing to keep him
in office, and consequently has worked hard tar
a good record. *

Lan'ohto* 8k»tu> None* or Co*
John X. Langaton. through counsel, haa t
a notice of contest on E. C. Venable, the
eratic candidate returned as elected to Coagraaafrom the fourth congressional district of Vir¬
ginia. Langtton contests Mr. Venable'*
election on the ground of irregularitie* at Ihadifferent precincts in the district on the day of
the election.

«»Tka Prince of Walea
and bia aet have established Mumm's Extra DryChani]<agne as 'correct form' at dsssnrt," aaya aLondon society journal.

DIES.
BROWS At BelteviUe. Md. en SetunMr. December22. 1WN at 2:2.) v. ni.uf uiruiOreaou* croup KOT,.uu uf A. W. aud mollis H Bi\ wu.a«»«i aiteeu .BinrStoand fourteen daya .
CALLAGHAN On December 24th. 1HS8, ata.m.. Mrs. V. A. CALLAGHAN. wlf» ui T * Cel.(ban.
Funeral set-rice* st tbe residence. 829 North Caps-ltol street, tftedneedsy. Iss-einbar 2tt, 11 fcSi.. towhich fn-Dds and sciiuaiuteucee ars invited. Btowent at Glenwood private.
tRB on Sunday. December 23.1 MA. (t 9 90 p.mafter s short ana jaluvJ i.lneee, AMELIA EMMAinfant tUi.*lii« r of Vu.hl Amelia ErU s(a* lourteMlimiitlis and fourteen day*.

Ho the bird of n>y boeotn
fluttered UI tu tbe dawn,A wiu<K.» waa oiened.My darliur waa gvna.

A truant from time.From tears aud irotn Sta.For tiie aiurel ud wau-b
Took tbe wanderer tn.M

We loved her
Funeral Tuesday. December 26, st 9 o'clock p m_from her parrnu' residence. 510 Thirteeutb street "

FISHER At Sa\are. Howard County, Ud. Decem¬ber -4. 1HK*. WILUAM i laaLK, la the eifhty-eUthyear of hi* ace.Funeral anil take plve from hi* late residence oaWeaneeday. Dec«m>er 26 .

OLADMON On Sunday, December 23, lKKtt.at 1 am .altera abort illiiea*, Sa.\MI CASSIK, Infantdanrbter of Edwin and llaone b toaasa, afwd ulaemoiitli* aud thirteen dayaFuneral aem.ea at oak Hill Chapel Monday. De¬cember 24. at 3 pju. .
M< KENZIE on Sunday, December 23. ltMM. at7 20o'clock a.m., ANNIE M., beloved wife of tb* lataThomas J. UiRenaie. in the ttfUetn year ul bar are.

Asleep Ui Jeaua, Oh! hoe sweetTo be fur aut b a aj amber meet.With boly cuiittdeute to aiiiirThat death baa loet iu |..¦"*' atiac.
Aal<ep in Jrem. peaceful reet,WLoee wakiwr Is supremely bust;So tear, no woe sball dim ttiat hoarIbat utauiieata tbe batiour's power.

Hi Haa CaiLoaaa.
Funeral from Fbeneser M. E Church on T ilnaaday.Dei ii.'er ^o. at 3 pju. K^lat.vea and IneuUs are cor¬dially li.vited watuud. So lu»«r». *

MiK)Ut. On December 24. lHHtl, at 7:40 a.HKNKV HtxiliL, ill tbe alxty«ixui year ui kum,alter a lin«ennir aickzie*a which hs bore with Chris¬tian laith.
His funeral will take pler-e from the A. M. L. Metre-poiitai) churcb. U edi.uaday. tbe 2tSth lnstaat, stmo'clock p lu. Ki-latieaa aud IDcuds lueitsd to attend,rsiudenie 11H0 2tftb st *

Ko8F.NlHAL. At Denver, Ool.. Decembsr 2*.1KH8.JI LI I a BObtN J HAl, snx! twenty miss years,tld-i-t aon of kjuil and Emeatine H .lUisl, at Alea-andna. Vs.
Noticeoi funeral lu Weduasday lnoruiaVs^Ht. lisFlowers. .

aHUUERT. On December 23, 1888. at B o'closk
P m., Mrs. CKROU.Sk E t»Hl uXKT, in tits stohttethyp^r of her ik(.
luurrai from her Late reaideoce. 811 8isth streetnor.bweat, at 12 m. V» ine«di.y. Decemtisr V1L1 lit nd* and relatieea respei tfull) invited to attend
TAYLOR. On December 13,1 *K* ELLEK A-wtfcof wa.lor Taylor, formerly oi ilarpers terry, ». VaJ *

JJOE8FORD S ACID PHOSPHATE

FOB ASU8E OF ALCOHOL,

It relieves the depression therefrom'

Fears' Soap.
P ears' Soap.
1*ears' Soap.

pAIB HITE JJ A.ND8.

JJRIGHT (^LEAR (JOMPLEXIOII.
Sorr H£ALTHrrL S.1-

.-The Great Anrltan Coa.plesMNi Soap.
PEARS' SOAP." HOLD LVU:

tlteware of lajiatx.e >

PATXLE88. EfFECTTaLlitECH ^M'S PILLS.
Beecham s PILLS

HeFCHAM'8 PIUATHE GREAT EXOL18H MED1C1>E-W(1R7 H A GUINEA A BOX.FOB WEAK STOMA" H,
IMPAIRED D1GE8TIO*.DI»oivDi3tED LTTMLSold by all Droeeists Irk* 2ftc per Boa Pre¬pared on.y by 1HOS BKECHAM, St HsisSi'a, Lsa-

rlur^, Enr. B F AI LI N a CO, 8uir Areata far8.. ;,B5 and 3BT <"auai st X V, <wbo if your drarfist does not keep ti.etu wiU mail bEACHAIrBILLS on receipt ot price, but iiMioire Int. cPlasssmention this paper.; dlO

IF TOC ABE IX SFFr OF A FIKE PBTVCX Al¬bert Suit. tlS will bay one atrk-tly all Wool, at toeLondon and li\i_ki-oolclothing co.n6-3m Till and O sta.

To Be Gmx Awat

OCT OF OCR STOCK

.10.000 WORTH OF XMAS PBJmrTt,
and In order to enable yon to do this we I
on sale the niceet sslsctwn at HOUDATOOOH toha
found, and marked tbsm at a price you caat nan
Bandereps Table Covers in Wt sUk, ptaeb sag

chenille, (rem 9125 to 92a Tatos and
Scarfs and Tidies in ctnat qaanttttsa
roods in Kill Plush Scarfa SUk-eori
Iowa. Chair Bnmhsrsn and Mi
oovexed Down Pillowa. 91.76. Br
and Wood Tope, Bamboo Ml

from 92.60 ap.
76c* and 90k Cartelna. from 96 a

in Antions Oak a

Parlor sad library Tables In all i

and Bhsleea. Bsaauful Una of

AnttoaeOak and

Antlans Oak

99.60. Geatlemsa's Shaviaa Mania to aU
Bars at say priae. On mlaa of 0ARTBT9 and i
BER and PARLOR fTJBBlTL'BX wa wtU
TU PER CERT DiaOOCRT N9

neer will he t

.stoaklai

Cbildbbb Cbt
*.» NMIII1

0i9t«»U


